Welcome to the Idaho campus. As we look forward to another football season, you may notice something different on our campus. In addition to the usual game-day traditions, you will see a new face in the stands: the Idaho Student Body President. This year, the Student Body President is a student who is passionate about making our campus an even better place to be. We are excited to have their leadership on our team and we hope you will join us in welcoming this new addition to our football season.

At 1 p.m., the Idaho Student Body President will be introduced to the crowd during the game. This is an exciting opportunity for students to show their support and cheer on their fellow students. We encourage all students to attend and make this a memorable day for everyone.

Thank you for your support of our football team. We look forward to seeing you at the game!
A Peek Behind The Scenes At Idaho's Pre-Homecoming Activities

One of the Reasons

Here (above) is one of the big reasons why there is a Homecoming—also one of the biggest contributions to Homecoming activities. It's the 1953 Vandal grid machine. At the right is the team behind the team. Vandal coach Ray Keiser of Elko, Nevada, lead the team. Front: Bert Dabbs, Eddie Basine, and Charles Guittard.

Queen And Princesses

The newly elected Homecoming Queen, Leah Jones (second from left), is shown above with her attendants who will appear at the parade tomorrow morning and at the game with her. The princesses, left to right, are: Betty Wensberg, Frances Jankle Taylor, Betty Shiblee Vanous, Charlotte Warch and Barbara Livingstone.

Homecoming Queen Candidates

Three to choose from the Homecoming Queen candidates from which the present queen was picked. From rear: Barbara Thayer, Betty, Janet Bennett, dirt; Gertrude Fein, Betty, rear rear, Jan Ziegler, Betty, Carl Guss, Betty, Leah Jansen, New Holland, center rear, Jan Ziegler, Betty, Hartpoot, Betty, Megan, rear rear, Bobbie Hartpoot, Antor, Idalia, Vanous, Elko, Washington, left, Wargner, Mesque, rear rear, Bertie Aley, Terry Ford, Jan Ziegler, Betty, Berta Gehrard, Portland, Oregon, Monie Jenkins, Car, Norstone, Betty, Hartpoot, Betty, Hartpoot, and Betty Jo, Bongo, 31, Barabaska, Pohuski, Harkens, Betty, Alice, Ethel Minnich, Besco, Betty, Hartpoot, Betty, Hartpoot, and Betty Jo, Bongo.

Music Makers At Kick-off Dance

A large crowd attended the Kick-off Dance Wednesday night which was the first big Homecoming activities this weekend. Playing are Ray Cox and his orchestra—Red Barnes, Jim King, John Street, Dave Clark, and Ray Cox.

Traditional Contest

Every year around the time or the second field contest between WSU and Idaho another contest occurs, but one that is also linked to the games. The student body president and the newspaper editor of the visiting school meet with the same officials to the home school, according to tradition. This year's opposing quartet are Dick Egan, President, editor; Bert Johnson, Assistant editor; Dore Elder, ASB, President and Hyde Jacobs, ASM, person. Who will win?

Service Groups Plan Activities

Sparks, emphasizes women's service groups, and Interfraternity Fraternity, women's service groups, plus small city activities and card areas. Standing in order: Leslye Johnson.

Talks With The Chalk

Coach Ed Coyle instructs his men on the blackboard for the first home game in preparation for the big game tomorrow.

A Common Scene

Scenes like the above have helped emphasize the pride of Idaho students on living groups prepare sheets for the big parade tomorrow afternoon.
WELCOME TO HOMECOMING

WE SINCERELY HOPE YOUR WEEKEND WILL BE AN ENJOYABLE ONE AND THAT IT WILL BE TOPPED OFF WITH VICTORY FOR IDAHO!
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Homecoming Festivities Have Been Here A Long Time

The First Palouse Civil War Was A Cross Between Football And Rugby

By Herb Johnson

The "civil war of the Palouse" was the first football contest between two rival communities. The second game was played in 1895, and the outcome was decided by a field goal. Since then, the series has been played annually, with the home team winning a total of 23 games, the visiting team winning 19, and four games ending in ties.

Challenge Accepted

L. C. Barrington, football editor, of The Moscow News, called Mississippi State's McFarland, the best back en face the West Coast, and challenged the Idaho back to a contest. The quest was accepted, and the Idaho back was to be in the game.

Every Year's Homecoming Is The "Best And Biggest"

By Sheila Jameson

Everything from the bluest sky to the wisest pillars of fire have been featured in Homecoming events over the years. There were also many memorable moments including a homecoming that never happened. The Idaho State University Homecoming, which took place in 1946, was the biggest event in the history of the university.

House Decorations Date Back To Bethas "Betsema" In 1929

Highlights of 1931's Homecoming activities will be the colorful floats created by all campus fraternities. Homecoming originated in 1920, the year that the University of Idaho in Moscow, Idaho, was incorporated.

Go-Valo! We're Behind You All

Welcome ALUMS — WELCOME!

It's Nice to Have You Back

Visit us at the Homecoming Booth at the University of Idaho on the campus of the Palouse.

WELCOME ALUMS — WELCOME!

Go-Valo! We're Behind You All

It's Nice to Have You Back

Visit us at the Homecoming Booth at the University of Idaho on the campus of the Palouse.
Homecoming Festivities Take Over As Pledge Dances Leave Limelight

"Marching Band," the Sights of the Gammas Phil days are labeled as one of the most exciting days of the year, with the bands and floats...balloons, and confetti.

The annual event is The Little Red Schoolhouse, held Thursday evening with events in an atmosphere of a first-class celebration.

Social life has calmed down this homecoming weekend and has been the subject in support of Lambda's annual Homecoming Dance.

Friday Night was highlighted by the announcement of Miss Dana Jones's engagement to Troy Williams of San Antonio, and it was a Friday night gathering.

The other events kick off with the opening of the third annual edition of the "Homecoming Special," the annual publication.

The event was held in the second floor of the Llano High School, with a guest list that included guest speakers, faculty, and students from the area.

The first floor was open to the public, with a band playing in the background.

Wanda's List

Here are some things to watch for during the weekend:

1. The annual Homecoming Parade, which will feature floats and marching bands.
2. The Homecoming Dance, which will be held at the Llano High School.
3. The Homecoming Ball, which will be held at the Llano High School.
4. The Homecoming Game, which will be held at the Llano High School.

In order to purchase tickets for any of these events, please contact the Llano High School office at 555-1234.

Homecoming Mums
ORDER YOURS FROM MORTAR BOARD
Place your orders of your living group.
Price $1.50

Welcome Alums!
For All Your Car Needs See
MEL'S CHEVROLET SERVICE

Church News

Regents Accept New Equipment

Elizabeth P. Jones, president of the University of Texas, has accepted new equipment for the University of Texas Medical Branch. The equipment is estimated to cost $1 million.

The equipment includes a new surgical suite, a new medical library, and a new research laboratory.

The new surgical suite will feature state-of-the-art equipment, including the latest in surgical technology.

The new medical library will include the latest in medical literature, including books, journals, and articles.

The new research laboratory will feature the latest in research technology, including the latest in computer technology.

This equipment is expected to greatly improve the quality of care provided by the University of Texas Medical Branch.

Infomation

Students discharged from the hospital this week were:...friendly faces, and to ensure the best service for all customers.
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Six Seniors See Final Action Tomorrow

Vandals, WSC To Battle In Homecoming Fray

Six Seniors To Home Turf Tomorrow For The Last Time

Idaho Boxers Slate Nation's Top Teams For Fight Season

Betas Capture Lead

TRASH THAT THE
GARBAGEMAN
OVERLOOKED

Six seniors see final action tomorrow as football squad will parade onto the turf of the Vandals' Neale Stadium Saturday afternoon for their last bad game on the home field. Harry Douglas, Louis Blome, Glen Christian, Ken Lamore, Ron Glinz, and Evan Kieley make up the senior unit that will be facing a home crowd for the last time when they square off with the Washington State Cougars in their annual homecoming game.

These six, now in their senior season and with the seniority that brings, will be the last to wear the green and yellow uniforms of the Vandals. They will be the last to walk onto the field for the pre-game ceremonies. They will be the last to feel the excitement of victorious games and the disappointment of defeat.

For the best Carey's CLEANERS

Where Our Customers Send their friends!

Cleaning — Pressing
Tailoring

101 SOUTH MAIN

CHESTERFIELD — LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

DEEP IN THE HEART OF TEXAS

The "Roost"

because of

MILDNESS

PLUS

"NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE"

(Out the Impact of a Million Throats Across America)

...and only Chesterfield has it!